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The Bulloch Herald

Bulloch's second quarter retail sales increase $317,764 up to $5,885,464

Mrs. I. M. Fay Sr. dies after a long illness

Paving contract for Brooklet, Statesboro, Portal, Stilson let

Ladies to play in one-day golf tourney

SIS PTA to hold first meet of new year

Industry workshop is set for Sept. 20

Westside HD Club names project leaders

Emmy Darsey hand to play at Ga. Southern

Blue Devils lose to Savannah play Waycross here Fri. at 8
Editorials

The family car can be educational handicap

And travel to other places can be to high treason and with some

One of the problems when the family car is the only way of

Our column of the week starts a report on a statistics

An important contribution to the problem of

Children's safety is everyone's responsibility

The State Bureau of the Census reports that

A professional show

Who could ever say that a show was a

Recently we reported that it is said that

Need to prove you were born? Census will help

From one to ten the baby grew

On this subject the Census Bureau says that

We mention every reader of

The Bulloch Herald

31 E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

Friday, Sept. 10, 1960

The editor's uneasy chair

the editor's uneasy chair

Thru the Ps of Virginia Russell

First District Masons to meet in Vidalia

Rites held for Henry G. Hagan September 12

Use of car by youth drivers found to affect education

Manager of Coche plant here urges driver safety

Bishop visits Catholic Sisters

A new Chevrolet dealer, Mr. J. W. Mooney, has been

You can't pick a better time to deal with your Chevrolet dealer,

Visit your Chevrolet dealer and pick a model in

Cory's Corners

Chevy's Corvair, the newest model of Corvair's line

Chevy's Corvair is a new model of Corvair's line

Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.

WANTED

CITY LOT IN STATESBORO, GA.

GEOGIA THEATRE

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

WANTED

MUSIC SUPPLIES

We buy old pianos

We pay top prices
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Nevils Methodists to meet tonight

Register News

Leefield News

The Bulloch Herald — Page 4

Bulloch Herald — Page 5

Rosedale Garden Club has program on License Day

Spalds and Swatol Garden Club met September 6

Meader Garden Club met September 9

Bulloch Women’s News and Society

Mrs. Tennie Espie Deatherage,Mrs. Joe Connor and Mrs. Ralph Phillips were recent guests of Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Phillips’ family, including Mrs. Joe Connor and her son, H. C. Futch, Jr., were given a lovely dinner by Mrs. Phillips and guests. Mrs. Joe Connor, Miss Sara Burns, and Miss Sallie Riggs were among the guests.

Primitve Baptist Youth Fellowship elects officers

Trans Oil Co., Inc., Service Station

Northside Drive (E. 84 Lane Dr.) — Phone 6-6127

Classified Ads In The Herald
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WEDDING EMBRACE ON THE PDRT

To Add To Our Complete SERVICE

AIR-CONDITIONED AMBULANCE

Tight and Deep Rear Seats, Poplar 4-281

Barnes Funeral Home

Bill Keith’s Phillips 66
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SCOTISSUE 10 for $1.00
SUN-GLO COLLARD, MUSTARD or TURNIP
GREENS 10 for $1.00
STD TOMATOES 10 for $1.00
RADIO
Sweet Peas 10 for $1.00
13" x 13" Solid Colored Bath CLOTHS 10 for $1.00
20" x 20" Solid Colored Bath TOWELS 3 for $1.00
WINNIE
DOG FOOD 20 for $1.00
8" x 8" TINRING
Cake Pan 2 for $1.00
FIRE KING 1 Qt. COVER
Casserole 2 for $1.00
CHARBATES
Charcoal 20 lb. $1.00
Cast Iron 11-Inch SKILLET ea. $1.00
50 Ft. Plastic Garden Hose ea. $1.00

WE GIVE LARD $4.39
BREAD 45 lb. 2 half lbs. 33¢

$Piggly Wiggly's fabulous DOLLAR DAYS
1 SAVINGS ALL OVER THE STORE!

SEPTEMBER 19 - 26, 1968

It's Thrift Time U.S.A.
LOW PRICE FALL SPECIALS

Tender Juicy
Round, Britian or
T-BONE STEAK 69c

North Ga. Grade "A"—Whole or Cut Up
Fryers lb. 29c

Tender, Juicy
RIB STEAK
Charlottesville Valley, Sliced
BACON TRAY PACK lb. 49c

Ground Fresh Daily!
GROUND BEEF
lb. 39¢

Robbins Lantky FRANKS
pkg. 39¢

Robbye Heed Enriched Flour
Quality of a guarantee of 3% selecting Needle by your money back plus 10% per cent.

WE BIRD'S EYE THANKS YOU FOR YOUR GRAND RECEPTION
Thank you for buying our FRUITS—PROCESSED—POTATOES—SEAFOODS—DONUTS—JUICES—VEGETABLES to your own hearts and homes.

Bathrooms, Garage, Kitchen, and a pot of coffee, with a bag of sugar, with a bag of salt, with a bag of flour.

$2.95

Burton's Shoe Store
E. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Million - Heiress Fashions by Betty Rose
Arriving Daily On Our 2nd Floor

Petite Tread-Setter! \nBRAID TRIMMED SUIT

BETTY ROSE
$49.98

BRUSHED PLAID

SUIT EASY

Betty Rose
Suits Inspired

Betty Rose

$49.98

Miss Sue

BETTY ROSE

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Week (Sept. 22 and 23) On Account of Religion Holiday
Market Your Peanuts with your
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
Statesboro Plant
(Formerly East Georgia Peanut Company)

It’s YOUR Market — YOUR Plant

- You are the one that shares in net savings
- Quick unloading
- Grading by experienced personnel
- Scales tested regularly for you
- Highest cash prices
- Storage for government loans
- Complete — latest market information

and YOU PROFIT!!

SELL YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET
Gold Kist Peanut Growers

E. Parrish St.
Gerald Groover, Mgr.
Statesboro, Ga.